Sensitivity and specificity of two glaucoma case-finding strategies for optometrists.
Current best practice for primary open-angle glaucoma case-finding comprises history-taking, disc examination, intraocular pressure measurement and suprathreshold visual field analysis (SVFA). An alternative case-finding technique was formulated replacing SVFA with computerised quantitative disc assessment, using the Heidelberg retinal tomograph II (HRT II). Each approach was adopted by four optometrists who screened 29 POAG and 37 normal patients. Average sensitivities and specificities were similar in the two groups [sensitivity 71% (SVFA) vs 69% (HRT II); specificity 94% both groups]. Our inclusion of pre-perimetric glaucoma cases limited the sensitivity of the optometrists in this study. There was evidence to suggest that the optometrists tended to miss early changes at the optic disc such as disc haemorrhage, nerve fibre layer defects and subtle neuroretinal thinning.